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PLATE GLASS IS

BROKEN IN FIGHT

Two Negroeg and a White Man
Throw Bricks at Each Other

After Arguing Politics.

Bricks flew thick and fast last even-
ing In a fight In which a white man
and two colored men were the particJ-pan- u,

on the corner of Second avenue
and Eighteenth street. It seems as
though the three got into a heated
argument over politics and the de-
nouement was an exchange of rocks
and bricks in an effort to exterminate
each other. All three were considera-
bly bartered up.

In the course of the battle a brick
missed its Intended mark and crashed
through the big 12x10 feet plate class
window on the west side of the Hub
clothing store. The battlers beat a
hurried retreat when the brick made
its debut through the big window.

I. R. Crane, proprietor of the Hub.
received a telephone call about 10:30
o'clock to the effect that a miniature
battle was taking place In front of his
store, and that the windows In his
store were being made the targets of
flying missile. Mr. Crane hurried
down to the store, but the white flag
had been shoved up some time before
and the enemy had evacuated, and he
found only a scene of ruin.

NEW BOSTON GIRL

HAS TRAGIC DEATH
Residents of the lower part of Mer-

cer county were shocked Saturday to
hear of the tragedy which had as its
scene New Huston. The victim was
Ethel Laura Moyer, the 13 year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kd Moyer,
who was instantly killed as a result
of the accidental discharge of a shot-
gun in the hands of hr brother, Al-

bert, aed 14.
The unfortunate young girl roceiv-- d

the full force of the shot in
the face and such was the force of
of the discharge that her head was
severed from the body. The horror-s- i

rii-ke- brother, reaJzing the full ex-

tent of tlit- - tragedy, in his anguish
picked up another sister, a child of
seven, and with her Jumped into a
boat and rowed to the Iowa shore,
where his father and another brother
were fW'hing. With all haute they re-

turned to the scene of the tragedy
and found the mutilated remalnu. the
clothing burned to the waist. An in-

quest was held and it was learned
that Albert was about to leave the
house oa a hunting expedition, wheu
In some inexiluiiiiible manner the
kuu ci discharged and the tragedy
eimued. a verdict of death by acci-
dental nhootinj; was rendered.

ROOM AT BETHANY

HOME INADEQUATE!

Hoard Unable to Accommodate.
SC Applications for Care

of Children.

TVtliany home hoard met ' ifie
New llarp-- r laat n'.ht e- -- Uilened to
progress f the work lu its various
libs. The matron. Miss Parsons,
who was absent for three months
looking after a sick brother is back.
Mid reportid that she found 45 chl'.-rire- 'i

at t lie hum and 20 applications
fiT admittance which could not be
granted on acount of the limited ra-
pacity of the Iiome. Efforts to place
in homes huGii' who now are at the

oine will he pushed as in the past,
m that a cu;iui:o'lui ions will be at
Land for the ;noft deserving.

'I lie secretary was directed to have
t out through the mails the annual

report booklets, which were printed
(tome time a;o. The house commit-
tee will hold a bazar at the home of
Kev. O. H. Sherwood on Nineteenth
vreet on the 20th of this month.

"Ahabueras" netted the home about
t ti. which together with the tag day
receipts amounting to $1,500 brought
the uuiouut in the hands of the treas-
urer up to J.;s..44. out of which blils

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HOPE

Physlcbns Failed To Kelp Mrs.

Green, But She Finally Found

Relief in CarduL

Meefre. Ta. Mr. J. C. Green of this
flare, s.ys: "I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors in our town
treated me. and I tried different medi-
cines, until 1 gave up all hope of ever
getting well.

One day. I decided to try some Car-da- !

It did so much fcr me that I
crdered some more, and it cured me!
Toinv. 1 feel as well as I ever did la
my life.

The rains and the trouble are all
gone. 1 feol like another person in
i vcrv war. I wish every sufferer cou'd
know what Cardul will do for sick
womrn."

A few doses of Cardul at the right
time, will save many a big doctor bUl,
by preventing serious sickness.

It tenes up the nervous system, and
hf Ins n.ake pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women fcave been
restored to health and happiness bj
using Cardul. Suppose you try it.

It may be Just the medicine you need.
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The Easy Payment Flan of H
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The are with homes which we have in this way, and every tenant of these homes has had cause for self - a
times over. the great masses of the this plan has, is the reach of Have you ever noticed the

cozy and homes of the of our Did it ever to you that credit is for
of these ideal Well, is a fact! Any store which the of the wage earner is a asset to the city, and

credit service has made more hearts than all the cash stores of Rock Island and Moline
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This $18.00 Claw Foot Solid Oak
Extension Table
A table that will impr-e- you ns the
minute you seo it. The picture spraks for the
beauty of design and our reputation is behind the
quality. Ycur own terms will do.

Mor popular than ever this season is our Rustle
Manor range all solid cast Iron it will last a life
time and aever can out. This range Is sold
by us uudtr a st-o- rg to be a perfect
baker made for soft coal, all flues are
large and will rot clog with
boct. We have them in all size
and styles from J3C.00 down t .
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Steel R
This great steel range is made

throughout of the very best ma-

terials. None but the highest
skilled workmen are employed

In its building. All the latest
features are made use of to the
best advantage.

The Body

The body is made of hard
rolled blue steel, extra heavy
gauge, and it is Joined by strong
rivets, making a lasting and
neat appearing body.

The Oven

The oven is large and roomy.
It is constructed in the moat
scientific manner; it will bake
evenly and give the best satis-
faction.

The

The fire box is so constructed
that any kind of fuel can be
used. Heavy iron lininus and
duplex piii'f's are used, making
it lasting and perfect in opera-
tion.

The High Closet

The hih closet is of a hand-
some design, well trimmed with
bright nickel, has lurge Wirra

,'Lg oven and adds greatly to the
ranges appearance.

Summerfield's

amounting to $34$ &S will be paid for j dozen childrens' under vests; Mrs.
last month. i C lara O'NieL 36 glasses of jelly; Miss

as fol-- . Rock gir coats;
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ome-M&ki- ng as Create

e Dignity 01 a wonaenmauccess
tri-citie- s thickly sprinkled happy created congratulatoin

hundred Anything pleases people, beyond criticism. comfortable,
happy majority tri-cit- y wage-earners- ? Summerfield's service directly responsible thous-

ands homes? positive improves condition valuable Summerfield's
happy Davenport, combined.
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The

These outfits are attracting of people and
those Bee them do not to because they
realize the exceptional they are Everything is
ready to furnish the home for housekeeping. Do not fall

see home outfits.
rooms completely, everything ready for

Ii.hb

$2.50 Cash
$2.50

Monthly
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This 3-Ps- ccc PqfIof Suite for 822.50
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Birch Mahogany Parlor Suite Made finest most selected wood. Ele-
gantly band polished and finely finished. posts excellent Colonial design. Arms In
scroll pattern. Upholstering Is finest plush or genuine leather. Seat is

springs fibre filling. magnificent parlor suites Easy terms.
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Tire Damages Fence.
A board fence adjoining a vacant

lot on Ninth street and Fourth ave-
nue, was damaged somewhat by a
graaa yesterday afternoon. Tha
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Easy

Our easy terms $2.50
per month mean that

you can have
spl ndid your

for than
cents a day.

Price

The tery low price we
not

that the has
been slighted. We take
the entire output
the and are
able by our buy-
ing
prices the lowest
limit.
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9x12 Size Brussels Rug This run
very closely woven of selected yarn, ex-

tra heavy and maiJo without niitt--r teams. In all
the new flo uIho many Oriental de-
signs. An exceptionally flue valu! and rug you
will never di? ahie to
at this very low price. For
this week's sellius oi,ly
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Wouldn't you like to burn soit oal with a'l
the comfort and cleanliness of hard coal?
Here's the stove that will do No smoke,
soot, ho!ds the fire hours and the patent
slotted fire-p- is guarantied for 5 years this
wonderful stove is on exhibition here and is
Bold on easy terms of

dry grass was being burned off the
premises and the wind was so strong
that the fire soon got beyond control.
The alarm was turned in and the No.
2 department responded, quickly put-
ting out the conflagration.

All the news ail the time Tna Argua.
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Make Life Easier for Your Wife.:
If you do your home-lif- e will $e

happier. Try unloading the family
wabhing on the L. E. Baker Laundry.
Excellent work and prompt senrkje.
Call West 237 and "we'll be after 'j
with the auto. 633 Seventeenth strejt.i
(Advertisement.)
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